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An easy-to-follow illustrated handwashing 
manual for kids. Shows kids how, why, and 
when to wash their hands. Prevention is 
the best medicine! 
Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and 
Instagram for more FREE resources!

PrinT tHis oUt aNd sTick iT uP
iN aLl bAthrOoms
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Stick this up in every bathroom!
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HANDS ?
WASH

Don’t touch your face 
with your hands unless 

you have recently 
washed them.

If you can’t wash your 
hands with soap and 
water, hand gels that have 
60% alcohol content are a 
good second choice. 

You dOn't nEed tO wEar a hAzmaT sUit 

aVoid tOuchIng

ChecK tHe lAbel

YOUR

WHY

virus
n. a tiny particle 

that causes illnesses 
in people, animals, 

and plants.

If you can’t wash your 
ChecK tHe lAbelChecK tHe lAbel

tO pRoteCt yOursElf fRom vIrusEs.

 You jUst nEed tO wAsh

 yOur hAnds rEgulArly!  
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HOW DOES    
A VIRUS
SPREAD?

When a

sIck pErsoN 

    gErms 

cOughS oR sNeezEs,

fLy fRom a sIck pErsoN    

respiratory
adj. relating to 

breathing

tO sOmeoNe eLse

iN cLose cOntaCt

  the
germses

                                                                                                                                                         g
E

r
m

s tRaveL... uP tO
 6 fEet

respiratory

           lEave tHem... ...iN tHe fOrm oF 

dRoplEts
rEspiRatoRy
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Wet yOur hAnds 

HANDSWASH your
how to

1.

lather soap aLl 
                 oVer yOur hAnds. 

2.

wIth cLean, rUnniNg 

WashIng yOur hAnds iS 

tHe bEst wAy tO kIll gErms.

wAter (wArm oR cOld).  
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    ScruB yOur hAnds fOr
4.

oR Sing tHe 

bAby SharK sOng!· 

hAppy BirtHday sOng tWice.

aT lEast 20 seconds.

nEed a tImer? Sing tHe 

3.
SomeTimeS yOu cAn 

scrub uNder yOur

 nAils wIth a cLean bRush.
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 Rinse yOur hAnds

5.

Dry yOur6.
oR a hAnd dRyer!

     wEll uNder cLean,

rUnniNg wAter. 

   hAnds uSing

a cLean tOwel.
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tOuch pUbliC pRopeRty

   
   

  W

ASH YOUR

   
    

    
    

when to

AFTER YOU:

rIde tHe bUs

uSe tHe tOileT

eAt fOod

bLow yOur nOse

pIck yOur nOse.
wHoopS! 
nEver pIck yOur nOse!

tOuch gArbaGe

    
  HANDS

bEfoRe YOU:
tOuch yOur fAce. 
WhooPs! 
Don·t tOuch yOur fAce!
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don’t
shakE

hands hEllo

fRom mY hEart

tO mY tAil!

Touch your thumbs together to form 
the bottom of your heart. And curl your 
forefingers for the top. Show your love!

make a heart 
with your 

(clean) hands

shakE
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Wet yOur hAnds 

HANDSWASH your
how to
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lather soap aLl 
                 oVer yOur hAnds. 
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rUnniNg wAter. 

   hAnds uSing

a cLean tOwel.
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For more hilarious and helpful home, school, and 
life rules like this for kids aged 4-9, download 

Mrs Wordsmith’s Home and School Rules 
Supplement at mrswordsmith.com.

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram 
for more FREE resources
@mrswordsmitho�cial




